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QUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON SHORT NOTICE
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET WE RECOMMEND OUR ADVERTISERS
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Vmita, Eectno Co, Uuomii Tempi, 127 North High

Sublimity Entertains

Stayton Guard Company

(Capital Journal Sjieeial Service.)

j btaytou, Ur., Aug. S, .Monday
iii jc, instead of following their Usual rou
tine of drill, the members of Separate

J Company A, Oregon Guard, decided to
itake a short "hike" and visit our ueih
bor town, Sublimity Ariviug there they
were treated in a royal manner by the
people of tho town, being furnished ice
cream and lemonade. Rev. Father
Laiuck and W. 11. Downing gave short,
interesting talks, and the visit theie
was much enjoyed. On ariving in Stnv
ton, they were invited by C. E. Kramer,
our baker, to visit his establishment.
whre they were served See cream and

1.:. 1 1 l' i i

very tastefuly decorated for the occa- -

, sion, and the boys appreciate his thou -
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Must Shmit Speeches

To military Authorities

Loudon, Aug. 28. Members of the
German socialist minority ere now fore
ed to submit copies of alt speeche
they Intend to deliver to the military
authorities.

Two mieoehe which were .to have
been delivered by Bernstein Hubs re-
cently were suppressed on the ground
that they were calculated to show look
of Unity In Germany during tho pres-
ent crisis. .

WILLAMETTE 'V PLACED

Wushiuglon, Aug. 28. Willamette
University, at Salem, Or., Is included
by the war department In a list of toh
lege which have recently qualified aa
units in the Students' Army Training
Corps. The atinouncmnt says thst the
college accepted to dnti represent
"educational plant" worth $500,000
000 to tho government.

LET OLD SOL WORK ON
THEM A LITTLE WHILE
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What to do with the potato after
harvest ia best told ia atorage
book that wiU be sent any reader
oi tlii paper lor a two-ce- nt stamp
by the National War Garden Cota-ftwi-oa

of Waahington.

giuiuiness lor mcir wenaro ,aj weun,i . r n
WHERE THE ARE BUSY NOW.

FOR RENT SCAVENGER
FOB EEXT Business location at 162 RrivrvrBri.,i.'SAT'E! Soonorth Gommoreial, will remodel to end refuse of Ueuit tenant, dee E. M. KlinCer, 4G3 PfP"rtor. Oarbago

k,u(is rend 011 contractsmonjlllyState street, Balem. tfI at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
T pools cleaned. Office phone, MainJUIXARD PXnWB. for rent, with or 247 Eesidfnce Main 72.

without futures; will remodel to
uit tenant; best location in city. E.

M. Klin-.- T 46 State street, Salem, tf W OOD SAW.

OSTEOPATH F0R A W00D SAW Phone 1090 B
; 1235 N. Summer St. Our prices are

W' M' 9 19riKht- - Zluidpr' ProPrirtor- -DBS. B. E. WHITE AND B. W. WAL- -

nerve specialists. Graduates of Am- - LODGE DIRECTORY
, erican school of Osteiiithy, Kirk- -

vUle, Mo, Post gr iduate- - and spee- - KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT
ialized in nervous diseases at Los McCornack ball on every Tuesday
Angeles t'jUege. Ofi ices 505-50- 8 Kat- - atB. P. Andreson, C. C. P. J. Kuntz
Bank Bid?. Phone 85.. Residence, K. K. St B.
1020 Court. Phone 2215. Dr. White
Kes. Phono 409. MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets
TiFXTTSJT every 3Vd and 4th Thur. eve, 8 o'clock

in iKThy building, corner Court and
R V' C"! P' A

B. F. L. UTTER, DENTILtTbOOM!?
413-1- 14 Bank of Commerce building. ' " ''
Phone 606. SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keoler, president: Mrs. Lou Tillson,
DR-- , rASI' ?IIU'EB MXTI8T. ROOM secretary. All case, of cruelty or ne- -

Bank of Commerce Building. -- PCt of dumb animals should be re- -

ruone C06. ported to the secrctay for investiga- -

' tion.
WATER COMPANY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA

6ALEM WATER COMPANY-Off- ice
-"- Oroffon 6pe Camp" No. 13C0.

corner Commercial and Trado etreets JJ0 ".'7 j
Bills pavahlo monthly in advance. Derbr building, Court and High St.

. ... Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 14 Court 8t.
SECOND-HAN- D GOODS .r!!rii

BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE 1
bly No. 84 meets first Thursday of

Men's clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry, each month, at 8 p. m in I. O. O. F.
watches, tools, n uBieal instruments, Hall. Norma L. Terwilliger. M. A.;
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit C. A. Vibbert, secretary, 34fl Owens
rases, trunk's, cumeras. typewriters street,
nnd furniture. Capital Exchange 33" -Ctreone. BRING YOUR TRADES

FINANCIAL 1 r8n mnteh yu- - c- - w- - Niemeyer, Eea?
Sstato Ag.ont, Canada Lands, 544 State

MONEY TO LOAN
. GENERAL REPAIRING

On Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORT) THE FIXIT SHOP Let. is repair and

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; Salem Oregon tthart''' "' mowers. 267 Court
Phone 1022. tf

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 per
cent-- 34 year, time. A. C. Bohmstedt, STOVE REPAIRING
401 Jtnsonic Tepiple, Salem, n "- -- I

tvr, Mrs, Chas. K. Claik.
. C lias. Cladek is Using crutches. He

injured his knees, aud is now suffering
I' rem blood pwisuuiug.

C. B. Nielitrt is olf work for a time,
on acount of cutting his foot while he
was working in the teeth piling camp.

Anton tH'hiudlcr was home from
WarieiiHui a few days this week.

Joliu Willing of Astoria, visited his
unit her here several days lust week.

Mr. aud Mrs. N J. Gehlen are the
parents of a daughter, born August 22,
1918.

Mr. and. Mrs. L. S .Lambert motored
to Wilhoit Hpringg Sunday, They were
accompanied by Mr. aud Mrs. E. D.
Alexander.

Have you purchased your War Sav-
ings Htamps this mouth I If not, better

lt,,.11(l to
Evergreen blackberries by the tons

are being taken from this section this
isction to talem. Berry pu king isa pro- -,, ,,-

, m, '
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Station Busy Place

One of tho busiest plu'oes in town
at present kt the fruit receiving station
at tho Loughmiller warehouse of the
Piiyallup-'Summe- r Fruit Cauning Co. A
market for fruit which has heretofore
never existed in this place ta on in
full swing. As oue farmer rciumkcr:
Wednesday when he brought in a smull
quantity of plums', 'tlila is thu ;"irst
time I was ever 'i (,', any mnney
out of that fruit, her. tot to w has

rotted on the ground for Die
want of a market." Anothe.1 said, "1
have sold $20 worth of plums whlc!i
would h'jvo been a tntal low were it
not for this station," And m it ones.

i There is no argument whatever against
ja cannery for this place when a nniket
lor all the fruit that cun be raised
will ojien up

The Puyallup-Sumiie- r Fruit Canning
Co., want to establish a cannery in
this town. The only guarantee they nk
W tliat they will get the fruit. Tlie'r"
is now being paid out in cah em h
day at their stat-o- here over $200.

A cannery would he a wonderful (tj
Wt to the tow l and coinim:nity. Bom t
for it, Silvcii'on Aj pjui,

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

8ALEM- - GEES LINE
No. 73 Arrive at 8nleni..9:10 nNo. 74 Leave Salem ...;00 poa

AXEM, FALLS CITY fe WE8TJ.ll
111 Lv Salem, moto' 7:80 a.m
161 Lt Ealem, motor 9:31 a m
166 Ly Salem, motor ...J:40p.

Throagh ear to Monmouth and Arlii
167 Ly Salem, motor i-- p.m
109 Lv Salem, mot(.r .6:58 p.u
839 Wy irt, Lt Bnlem 6:00 am
1C8 Ar at Salem 9:10 a.m
164 Ar. at Salem ,. , 11 tin
166 Ar at Salem -,- ,,, p.a
168 At at Salem 5:33 p.m
170 Ar at Salem 7:0 p.m
140 Wy fr Ar Salem 1:30 p.m

OREGON KLECTKIO
--oat&txituui

rrnla Leave Arrive Arrin
'Portland Salem En gent

1 6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50 a
Ltd $M am 10:11am li:88p

f 10:43 am 12:50 pm
!:C5pm 4:15 pm 6:38 pa

13 Ltd 4:45pm 6:40 pm 1:50 pa
17 6:b5 pm 1:07 pa Salem oaii
1$ :E0 pm l:i!0 pm Salem oali
tl 11:45 pm 1:55 am 6:5$ an

ZJorta Bank SlatUm (leave Jeffere--s
Street 13 and 20 uiautee later)

ITortttMtmd
Train Lsaysj A lv ArrWi

o. Kugeae Salem Portion
J,2:03em 4:35 am 6:50 as

7:15 am i:tin
10 Ltd 7:35 an :45 am 11:30 aa
U 1120 tm l:0p
14 11: 10 em 1:50 pm 1:53 pa

Ltd 1:55 pm 4:96 pm 6:45 pa
10 4:10pm 6:10 pm 7:40 pa
K 6.25 pa 7:13 pm 10:00 pa
sNorth Bank Station (Arrivi Jeffereet
Btraet 13 minutes ear lit r) Leave Cor
raUis.

OOEVALLXS CONSaCTIONi
Corvsllls Arrive

German Ruse Failed

Withdrew Their Troops

With the British Armies in France,
Aug.,27. (Night) For the purpose of

meeting tho anticipated attack along
the Scnrpe, th Germans withdrew some

distune behind their advanced lines.
The Canadians and Scottish didn't ev
en hesitate at the outposts but smashed
right through Into the main body of
bodies' and after a stiff fight took
Monchy-Le-Preux- , advauciug slightly
beyond.

About this time the German artillery
which had been withdrawn beyond
I.Iou.'Ijv. li t Ions aimiust Orauua and
('Impel Hill, figuring they would eatch
the attacketa there.

Hut they caught somo of their own
men who ware in route to the roar as
prisoners.

The Canadians' guns were brought
forward rapidly and soon were replying
to the uerniuns,

Further noitli the Germans stuck fast
to their old trench line, the Canadians
moving into our old trench opposite,
where the two armies faced each oth
er in the spring of 1910.

Tlin HritiMi are carrying their whole
line forward mii abandonment of Pe-

nnine is considered a near possibility,
although the Germans (louUlnss will
suck to bold the British temporarily
short of that city, utilizing the high
ground west of It.

ROOT AND HERB MEDICINE

Indian meilicine men contend that
the roots and herbs of the field furnish
a panacea for every ill to which human
flesh is heir. He that as it may, it is
in to note that the most l

remedy In the world for female
ills, Lydia E. Pinbhnm's Vegetable
Compound, was compounded more than
'orty year ago by Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-ha-

of Lynn, Mass., from the root and
herbs of the field, and today It is

from short to shore as the
standard remedy for female ills,

Tomatots. eratd at
Turnips
Beets
Cucumbers 2540c
C'antalouiies , t2 ""3
Watermelons leGrapes . $1.75
Casabas 3.e
Muakmeloo .. $1.75
Green peppers 10

Honey Dew melous
Fruit

Oranges 8.2:)ff8.50
Lemons, box $8.509.50
Bananas
Dromedary date

Retail Prices
Creamery butter 60s
Flour, hard wheat $53.25
Country butter 55c
Ecgs, dozen ,. 45(g50c

JSugar. Go to Commercial club for
cauning permit of 25 pounds.

PORTLAKjJ MARKET
Portland, Or., Aug. 28. Butter, tity

creamery 5!(u35o
Eggs, selected local ex. 5254c
Hens 2o(a-3- e
Broilers 27o

Gees. 16c

Cheese triplets 30e . t
Daily Livestock Market

Cattle
Receipts 1018 t

Tone o market strong, unchanged
Prime steers l2.50(S 13.50
Choice to good steers $1112
Medium to good steers- - $9.7511
Fair to medium steers $8.75(9.73
Common to fair steers $3.75Ca 8.75
Choice cows and heifers $8.258.75
Medium to good cows and heifers

$6.2T)7.75
Fair to medium cows and hclfora

$5.25(56.25
Cauners $3.25(S)5.25
Bulls $5.25(7.75
Calves t9.7511.75
Stockers and feeders $6.258.26

. Hgl
Receipts 679
Tone of market strong, unchanged '
Prime mixed 20 20.25
Medium mixed $19.5019.85
Rough heavies $18a'19
Pigs $16.75(S 18
Bulk $19.25 19.50

8tMep
Receipts 508.

Tone of market strong, unchanged
Best lambs $14(al3
Medium to good lambs $U13
Yearlings $10(S 11-7-

Wethers $ 10.50
Ewes $7(a9

It 'a enough to take all the slack out
of the slacker to vies such a parade as
was yesterday's in Portland. In future
years the youth of today will be sim-

ilarly honored, and in tho meantime
there are the triumphal entry info Ber-

lin and a little later the grand review
at the homecoming. And all as the
meed of the liberator! What greater
glory f

OONT WASTE WORK BY
LETTING THIS HAPPEN
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Co by th book wbkb will b sent
ro any reader of una paper woo
ends a tw stamp for postage

to the National War Gardes Conv
at Washinrton

when yon n Joarnal tlaatifV
cd ads get what yon want them
to they work fast.

Telephone

Ueii 1200

i

STOVES REBl'ILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience, Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 28 to 58 in high
Paint, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works.
250 Court street. Phone 124.
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neat, tort wnite $22.05
Seat, lower grades on aa-- ple

Oats 0$1
Parley, ton $50
Harly, 52$-5-

Hay, rbeat, new . $25
Har, clieat, new $24
Milt ma $:wo v
Dry white beans

Btrttarfat
Butierfat 55e

Creamery batter Wc
Pot- -, Veal and Mutt-P- ork,

on foot l't(a)i 3 4
Veal, fancy 1& 18c

Steers 7&9t
Cows 46i4e
Spring lambs lie

40 6t
Lambs, yearlings 67

Tgg - Foe-t-ry

Eegs, eah 43
Hn, dreseed, ponad 31e '

Old roosters
Prys -- KaSSe
Broiler rift(-3- e J

1 lift. njitras, pound
(Surer! potatoes Te
jOnioas, Walla Walla . $2.13
iCsbbage 4fia440
Cirrotf -- - JVs

a the entertainment given them by the
iuuvi.lnnfRuhlin.itv Tl,. iml .f Ul...
ton and gurounding territory, from
whence tho membership is drawn, are
proud of th Stayton eonipany, and a
number of the town's people accompan-
ied them to Sublimity Captain Lam-

bert is getting his company in excellent
military shape.

A number of Stayton people motored
to Salem Sunday-t- hear Billy Sunday.
It is stated that there were about three
thousand people gathered to hear him.
some being oa hand at the arniory as
cany at Ji a. m.

Glenn B. Munker was down from
Camp Lewis. Sunday.

Word has been received from Jako
Eerber that he arrived safely la France.

C. E. Taylor, Jim Gardner . iom
Smith loft Monday for (he mountains lo
gather huckleberries.

Clias. Cladek is going on crutches
theso dayg as a result of having injured
one of his feet whilo working la his
garage.

Miss Theresa Wcinrich, a former well
known fetayton girl, was married tho
15th in Portland to Phillip Van Houiison
and they will make their homo In thnt
city. -

Misses Cacelia Miclke, Marys in Alt x
ander and Mrs. G. F. Korinek, visited
ttalom Monday.

Mrs. Albert Noitling eieets to move
to Portland soon, to join her husband
who is employed there.

C'has. Lampmaa and family ore back
from Portland, nhero they have been for
several weeks. Mr. Laiupinan expects
to go soon to Toledo, where he has se
cured employment.

John Mielkg is home from the Drcit- -

eubush hot springs, where he spent a
couple of weeks. He is much improved
by the laths. Harold Murphy, who
wont to tbo spring! with hint, is still
tlw re

Word from C. E. Daugherty and wife
is that they are at present at Oakland,

aiitornia, going there from 1 ort.a.id by
host,

J, T. Kcarns and family are in the
mountains near Gates, gatliering liui lile-
oerries.

Jumes Bi.ssell and W. W. Elder, both
of whom atteuilud the U. A. B. reunion
at Portland, report a very plea,ant
time,

George Warford is now employed driv-
ing truck for the Gideon Stoht Coniany
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. McKennv of Salem, vis- -

ited Sunday at tlis home of their dntigh- -

KOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids for constructing a frame

warehouse 40 feet by HO feet wrth eon-crct- e

floor to be built near the state
prison, will be received by the Ore.on
State Highway cuiiiiiu-.s.- b at 11 o'clock
a. m. on Kcptembcr 10, l!tl, at its of-

fice 131 Yeon Huilding, Portland, Ore
gon.

Bidders must accompany bid with
cash, bidder's bond, or certified check
for an amount equal to at least five
(5 per cent) per cent of the total
amount of the bid.

A rornurate surety bond will be re
quired for the faithful performance of
the contract tn a sum equal to one half
the amount of the bid.

Plans, --rif)ration and forms of
'OBtraet; proposal blanks and full in-

formation may be obtained at the of-
fice of the Htate Highway eomniUaion
state house, upoa deposit of fire ($--

00) dollars.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all proposal! or to jieeept the pro-
posal r proposal detmed best for the
late of ri?on.

STATE. JiitiUWAY OTsMMlfeolOX.
h. Itrnson, ( inirmsn. i. ,
W. JL, Thompson, 'Conturisfioner.
B. A. Booth, C'onnu-weu- er.

AttcMt:
Herbert Nana,

State Highwsy Ensineer.
8 2 31, H i, S, 7, .

'. .... . -

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 250 seres, 100 in cultiva-
tion balance in pasture and timber
Fine stream of water, good buildings
and good road. 3-- mile from a live-l- y

saw mill town. Will take good
bouse and lot in Salem as part pay-
ment. Price $60 per acre. Phone 470
Square Deal Realty Company. V. 8.
Bank Building, Salem. 71"

40 ACRES, 4 mile from town, 20 acres i
cultivated, 3 prunes, 20 timber pas-
ture, "6 room house; barn, well and
prin'. on good road. 1 mile to school

$00 enh, balance terms, price $2,-80-

$12,000 btrdwara etock and
tuilding to exchange for ranch.
$25,000 Portland apartnwat honn,
rented, equity for ranch aot over $18.
CdO. 5S acres, 45 cultivated, good
barn, fair hnnse, well fenced, joining
city, will take Salem residence ap ta
$.'' and mortgage back, ao monev
required, price ttiSOO. 32 acres, good
improvements, 30 acre cultivated, li
tres prunes, w 11 take Salem

donee, ar.me eaah morU-aj- e back
for balance, price $7500. Have some
very good residences priced below
ent of construction. 1 write fire in-

surance, fiucolofskv, S41 S'.ate St.
S2

j
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The Jonrs at Job IV part men t
will print yon an-th- ta the
stationery line do it right and
rave yon real mon ey.

Job Department

Is Busy all the

Time.

It goes to prove that our work

and prices satisfy the users
good Printing.

6:23 am Norttbonad9:45 am
12:11 pm.Northbwai.l:S0 am
I 41 pNortlib3ad4:00 pm
4:10 pm N jrthbonsi- - S:S0 pm
6:11 pre Nortkousd7;W pm

1.35 am Bouthbousd 9 57 am
10:11 em
J2:54 pm outhjeie1 pm

4:13 pm 8ot',ound.3:40 pm
1:40 pm

.V.4F"


